
 

  

    

DR. KAVITHA VINAYAKDR. KAVITHA VINAYAK

Consultant - Fetal MedicineConsultant - Fetal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (OBG) | Fellowship in Fetomaternal MedicineMBBS | MS (OBG) | Fellowship in Fetomaternal Medicine

OverviewOverview

Dr. Kavitha Vinayak is a reputed Gynaecologist and obstetrician basedDr. Kavitha Vinayak is a reputed Gynaecologist and obstetrician based
in Bangalore. She is a Consultant of Fetal Medicine currently associatedin Bangalore. She is a Consultant of Fetal Medicine currently associated
with Manipal Hospital, Old Airport Road in Bangalore. She has workedwith Manipal Hospital, Old Airport Road in Bangalore. She has worked
as a specialist in maternal medicine and fetal medicine and has anas a specialist in maternal medicine and fetal medicine and has an
experience of over 17 years. Dr. Kavitha has performed difficultexperience of over 17 years. Dr. Kavitha has performed difficult
procedures like laparoscopic hysterectomy, open ovarian cyst surgery,procedures like laparoscopic hysterectomy, open ovarian cyst surgery,
caesarean section delivery, hysterectomy, pap smear, tubal ligation,caesarean section delivery, hysterectomy, pap smear, tubal ligation,
etc. She is also trained in performing other surgical processes likeetc. She is also trained in performing other surgical processes like
hymenoplasty, laser vaginal tightening, sling surgery for incontinence,hymenoplasty, laser vaginal tightening, sling surgery for incontinence,
myomectomy, etc. She is passionate about giving pregnancy care to to-myomectomy, etc. She is passionate about giving pregnancy care to to-
be mothers and child care for newborn babies. Dr. Kavita became anbe mothers and child care for newborn babies. Dr. Kavita became an
MBBS in the year 2006. She graduated from the KIMS CollegeMBBS in the year 2006. She graduated from the KIMS College
(Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences) in Bangalore. She became(Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences) in Bangalore. She became
an MS (Master of Surgery) in Obstetrics and Gynaecology from the MSan MS (Master of Surgery) in Obstetrics and Gynaecology from the MS
Ramaiah Medical College and Teaching Hospital in Bangalore. SheRamaiah Medical College and Teaching Hospital in Bangalore. She
received her MS degree in the year 2011. She is a foremost consultantreceived her MS degree in the year 2011. She is a foremost consultant
obstetrician & gynaecologist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. She is aobstetrician & gynaecologist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. She is a
foremost consultant Obstetrician & Gynecologist in Oldairportroad,foremost consultant Obstetrician & Gynecologist in Oldairportroad,
Bangalore Dr. Kavitha has been a member of the Karnataka MedicalBangalore Dr. Kavitha has been a member of the Karnataka Medical
Council since 2006 when she graduated as a doctor. She has aCouncil since 2006 when she graduated as a doctor. She has a
fellowship in Fetomaternal Medicine, a field related to treatingfellowship in Fetomaternal Medicine, a field related to treating
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pregnant ladies and their unborn children. She received this fellowshippregnant ladies and their unborn children. She received this fellowship
in 2017 from CIMAR, a famous women's hospital in Kerala. The hospitalin 2017 from CIMAR, a famous women's hospital in Kerala. The hospital
is a well-reputed healthcare institution specialising in IVF, maternityis a well-reputed healthcare institution specialising in IVF, maternity
care, fertility treatments, etc. She was trained to handle complexcare, fertility treatments, etc. She was trained to handle complex
medical situations while working at this hospital. Dr. Kavitha is the bestmedical situations while working at this hospital. Dr. Kavitha is the best
perinatologist in Bangalore. Dr. Kavitha has participated in variousperinatologist in Bangalore. Dr. Kavitha has participated in various
medical conferences and has been awarded and praised by many. Shemedical conferences and has been awarded and praised by many. She
has also received the Best Oral Presentation award for her presentationhas also received the Best Oral Presentation award for her presentation
at the Peicon International Conference. She is also a fellow of theat the Peicon International Conference. She is also a fellow of the
Bangalore Society on Obstetrics and Gynaecology. In this society,Bangalore Society on Obstetrics and Gynaecology. In this society,
gynaecologists and obstetricians come together to stay updated aboutgynaecologists and obstetricians come together to stay updated about
the new developments in their field. Dr. Kavitha is certified in anomalythe new developments in their field. Dr. Kavitha is certified in anomaly
scans, genetic sonograms, growth scans, NT scans, geneticscans, genetic sonograms, growth scans, NT scans, genetic
counselling, intrauterine procedures, and intrauterine fetalcounselling, intrauterine procedures, and intrauterine fetal
interventions. She is a post-doctoral fellow in high-risk pregnancies andinterventions. She is a post-doctoral fellow in high-risk pregnancies and
fetal medicine. She completed it at the CIMAR Center of Excellence forfetal medicine. She completed it at the CIMAR Center of Excellence for
Infertility and Fetal Medicine in Cochin, Kerala. Dr. Kavitha is trained inInfertility and Fetal Medicine in Cochin, Kerala. Dr. Kavitha is trained in
performing various intrauterine procedures, fetal blood sampling,performing various intrauterine procedures, fetal blood sampling,
amnioinfusion, intrauterine blood transfusions, CVS, andamnioinfusion, intrauterine blood transfusions, CVS, and
Amniocentesis. She did her training in laparoscopy at Dr. Paul InstituteAmniocentesis. She did her training in laparoscopy at Dr. Paul Institute
in Cochin, Kerala. Apart from her work as a consultant, Dr. Kavitha isin Cochin, Kerala. Apart from her work as a consultant, Dr. Kavitha is
an active member of the Fetal Medicine Foundation, which works toan active member of the Fetal Medicine Foundation, which works to
improve the health of pregnant women and babies through researchimprove the health of pregnant women and babies through research
activities in fetal medicine.activities in fetal medicine.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Fetomaternal MedicineFellowship in Fetomaternal Medicine
Membership in Fetal Medicine Foundation.Membership in Fetal Medicine Foundation.
Membership in Bangalore Society on Obstetrics & Gynaecology.Membership in Bangalore Society on Obstetrics & Gynaecology.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise
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FMF Certified in NT Scans, Anomaly Scans and GeneticFMF Certified in NT Scans, Anomaly Scans and Genetic
Sonograms, Growth Scans, Intrauterine Fetal Interventions,Sonograms, Growth Scans, Intrauterine Fetal Interventions,
Genetic Counselling, Experienced in Complicated IntrauterineGenetic Counselling, Experienced in Complicated Intrauterine
Procedures.Procedures.
Gynaecology ScansGynaecology Scans

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TeluguTelugu
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Best Oral Presentation at Peicon International ConferenceBest Oral Presentation at Peicon International Conference
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